MONTGOMERY BELL
STATE PARK

CAMPGROUND HOST INFORMATION

PARK DESCRIPTION

Located only 40 minutes from downtown Nashville, TN in
Dickson. Montgomery Bell State Park serves as a natural oasis
for local city dwellers and a peaceful vacation destination for
travelers. Three lakes are nestled into the 3,850-acre park and
provide visitors the opportunity to soak up the sun on their swim
beach shores and paddle the calm waters. The park was once the
center of the iron industry in Middle Tennessee. The park's
namesake, Montgomery Bell, formed one of the largest iron
industries in Tennessee. Iron was once thought to be more
valuable than gold and was a very lucrative industry at the time.

Things To Do In The Park

Hiking: approx. 19 miles of trails
Biking/ Mountain Biking
Swimming: Sand Beach
Camping
8 Premium Modern Cabins
Lodge & Restaurant (fully renovated in 2020)
Picnicking & Birding
Golfing: Par 72, 18-hole golf course & Pro Shop
Boating / Fishing/ Paddling on 3 Lakes

Nearby
Towns

White Bluff: 5 mins
Dickson: 10 mins
Nashville: 40 mins
Clarksville: 45 mins

Attractions

Spencer's Mill: 6 mins
Historic Downtown Dickson: 10 mins
Narrows of the Harpeth River State Park: 20 mins
Downtown Nashville: 40 mins

HOSTING DESCRIPTION
Campground Description

The campground is located approx. 500 yards from the entrance,
off HWY 70. Open year-round, the campground provides 20/30/50
amp electric service and can accommodate 60 ft. campers on most
electrical sites. There are 109 campsites; 40 sites with water,
electrical and sewer hook-up; 47 sites with water & electrical hookups; and 22 tent-only sites. There are three bathhouses located in
this wooded campground that sits tucked between the rolling
hillside and the lovely Will Hall Creek. The southern end of the
campground borders a playground and sports field.

Host Site Description
Schedule: March - December

This host site is located right when you turn into the campground,
behind the camper check in building. Site provided has full hook ups,
two parking spots for vehicles, and a paved spot for the camper.
Site is semi shaded with a few trees around the spot,

Responsibilities

1. Check fire rings: report or clean when needed
2. Check restrooms: pick up loose paper, wipe down counters, sweep
3. Pick up trash left on campsites
4. Make yourself visible to guests and know about the park (trails,
lakes, hotel, golf course, etc.)
5. Assist campers needing help/guidance into sites: as needed and
especially for late arrivals
6. Learn the Itinio reservation system, have basic computer skills
7. Have a GREAT attitude and personality

CONTACT

Park Office: 615-797-9052
Address: 1020 Jackson Hill Road, Burns TN 37029
Park Website: tnstateparks.com/parks/montgomery-bell

For hosting information & application, please visit our website:
tnstateparks.com/get-involved/campground-hosts

